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DISCLOSURES IN SENATE

RACKETEERING HEARINGS
The SenatV hearings on

steering are making important div
closures, riot new to many but val-

uable, because ' f their general in-

formative character. Racketeering,
like the corruption that has geuc
on for years in municipal and state
uov ernments, is seen to 'hi Up' IU7

the local political machine Here- -

tofore corruption mamte ted itself.!111'
--iirt:rin-;thdcl'.' :?J an'd 'h

:
ap

me n t 1 t ami c UI i c i a. - aiv
second. .iri the devious act-- , of those
niihlir officials who at the behest
.. .t.,,:. u.,. .,1..i.i ,,,t ',,l,li,- -

Ji llieil UOSSV 1'illVVIV'l .'Lit ('(tii.J
, ntirt t,i iUi ,c,' whi were tri the!
inside. The contact, directly or in

directly, was always between some
public official and some one in

private life seeking business. Co-

rruption was never known to exist
in-- the. relationships between '. two

, - ..'...' i. ..
social services, as ui--i

fween a public school board and a

public utility board,' for the simple-reaso-

that there is no incentive to
wrong-doin- g.

In recent years, corruption in pol-

itics has expanded. Its new field
of the more gross kind is the pro-terti-

which it fives throtieh ma- --- l: ;, .. ... ., :.c - t.rH
crime . pomics to iaciveis ywueu u.

st rone -- arm methods force certain
lines of business to raise the price
on their- goods or service and pay

the racketeers what thev call thfir
'--"cut." --

'

The important dew lopuu'nt
the Senate hearings above alllldeil
to is the charge made bv Iiistrict
Attorney Medalie anil Justice Ker- -

nochart. of New York.
.vii. .Meuaue s.uu . ill .111 '. i

every large, city racketeers and

in Current. History for!
September. of

The Tennessee Valley Authority
act a liR-ilk- ii various provis
ions," seme of which are,' that for
iiushi.iig the Muscle Shoals project;

for nuking U rlilicr ;. trading power
ites tir Muscle Shoals power;,

operating government locks; flood
conl-n- and' navigation ; and build-

ing transmission lines. This Jasl
being meant, to- meet J 'resident
Uoosex "desire to have some
where 'in America a 'yard-stic- k'

of public transmission of power-b-

which to measure- the effectiveness
of the private power industry."

espitc this seeming- "accidental
bundle of purposes," Doctor Mor-
gan says the act as a .

whole can
be and rectified by
the type of organization set up.
For 'this to lie the attitude of the
one who is to be the head of the
board, which lias absolute control
in setting up this organization,
li mit's 'la.rge.ry to the ultimate suc-

cess of this great governmental ac- -

Tivily which private- inTefesis' have,
been able to. block for so manv
years. ,

Hie rloctor speaks ot the- .pro

ject as destined to be the! "labora
lory of, the nation" whereby both
Tennessee and all the country will
profit, the immediate , and direct
benefit, to Tennessee being a. sav-

ing of the Tennessee, river drain-
age area which, without it, would
never be the site of a permanent
civilization, hut become "a region
of barren hills."1

An airplane trip over this valley
area, which embraces a territory
containing a small portion of south-

western Virginia, western North
Carolina, and the whole of eastern
and southern Tennessee, northern
Alabama, a small part of northern

-Lqxir

TTr -rnhTiar'flisrtH -fes - o;rrvm--"hHtsiHe-- i,.

ui:ly gullies, denuded regions oi
thousands of acres, once fertile with
wheat fields.' The traveler by plane
sees beneath him a civilization be-

ing" destroyed at its very founda-
tions,' though it is. only a century
old. ...

It is proposed to plant- forests
here to stop erosion and create a

new fertility,' not to speak of the
profitable tree-cro- p coming' on. A

particularly informative point men-

tioned by the doctor is the fact
that a farmer is not the absolute
owner of his land. Our liberty, onY

boasted freedom has probably led
us heretofore into the. theory and
practice both iii agriculture and
industry that a man could do pret-t- y

much as he liked as an in-

dividual if he didn'Ukill his neigh-
bor. And even then he could get
away: with it. The doctor doesn't
"put ft rttis wuy exactly, but it
ait''":; nts "to- - aboii t the sam e. - - -

Anv FT "TiT flatly that
TTlTTleT" is not --trn hwiier
of hi- - and as th. nub "no one was
to come alter- him TTe it a
a tenant duly" during his' lifetinn
At-- his --death' he- - must turn
to another generation. Hence, "he
kumlexa. uior.a.l. ..obligation not t
waste tiiat herita e. He should not

ertiie in (Is fn itn" his fnth- -

and pass on barren, aillied hill-ha- s

sides t' his son.'"'

But uppose a farmer more
then he can attend to? More than
he can properly, care for? Thai
some- of' it has-t- go to waste?
What is the remedy?'. He should
be compelled to reduce his acre-
age and what be cannot rare- for
Sold to some one who can either til!
it or plant it in trees. The Ten-
nessee Valley Authority is to he-co-

active in aiding the states
within it- - ana to inaugurate legis-

lation to end this waste and "lay
thf1 "Httmtbncnh- - tor-T- t jif-m-

a tint 1

agricnitrtre.
Other losses hav been in i e r

during t4ir past ve it hesid
fe rtility of the land. Coal .has been
w.ivped: Water penvcr wasted. This
htter 1hs been I tie- - t" hr

' liHiug up of storage rcsen oil's
with clay washed down from, the
hills. Any water power to be of
any perinauent value must be sup-
plied with storage to
I'qualie- the flow between wet and
dr.v seasons. "A power company
might lie declaring dividends, an.!
ils bonds regarded as .gilt-edg- e' in-

vestments, while its actual worth is
lulling because its storage reser-
voirs are hein.r steadily filled with
sati'i and clay.

To a 'Southerner, probably, the
most striking point in the eloctor's
arliele is his. cilling attention
lbejuisi.akcii..v iev point oi so. many
telalivc lo the' industrialization of
tin- South. "The Sottlhern ,"

he says, "is often regaiel-e- d

nie le 'v as cheap labor to be ex-

ploited. ratheT than as ihe re'pre-sentali- v

e ol a v aluable type o cid-- I

eire- - 1. he' encouraged- to evi'h.c
.accoiditi . t' its own. genius, and
in tin- Tneani'iuie pT" be protected
l roin ee i n lom i eAplinla-Hntt-

llere art rich s itirce-- 'for artistic
i xpte's ion 1 le re- is the soil, the-

hack .T id for it : a homogeneous
people,- - with an intoxicating 'speech,
a null w individuality, and a

of manner and hospitality The
Soulhr rn highbinder may be able to

fine furniture.' He has at-- n

ady achie-vet- ' 'soiue'lhing aloir.:
this ijn,., y ,,,,, j,m. jK. nva,,.
the. Iii'si gttiis- of our pioiiee-.rs.- ' M(ir,
eleveloji small handicrafts like those
in r and other , European

ay of September, 1933, and will

to the highest bidder for cash
certain tract or parcel or piece
land, situate, lying and being in

Sugarfork Township, Macon Cotin- -

North Carolina, and more par
ticularly described as follows:

JSEING a certain tract of land
conveyed to J. :i. Wills Dy U K.
McCon.uell, said deed dated the
31st day of August, 1901 and reg-

istered in the office of the Register
Deeds for Macon County, North

Carolina, in Book M. M. of Deeds
Page 51 on the 24th day of

May 1902 to which deed reference
hereby made for a full descrip-

tion of said lands.
This the 25th dav of August, 1933.

IIARLEY R. CABE, Trustee.
A31 4tc-DK-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrat

or of C. L. Ingram, deceased, late
of 'Macon county, N. C, this is

having claiim- -
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersign-
ed on or before the 12th day of
August, 1934, or Uiis notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This, 12th day of August, 1933.

J. R. FRANKLIN,
' II. G. CABE,

Administrators.
A17-6tc-- S21

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE OF LAND ,

North Carolina,
s

MaoonCounty. '

In the Superior Court,
August Term, 1933.

Atlantic Joint Stock fraud. Bank of
Raleigh, a - corpenation -

vs
J. T. Young, Sarah A. Young, Mar
garet E. Yening,. Gilmer A. Jones,
Trustee, The Bank of Frnnklin,
W. C. Cunningham, J. M. Moore,
FY I, Murray,. R. M. Shook, Alex
Moore, C. S. Brooks, W. A. Rog-

ers, Gilmer A. Jones, F. Angel,
Geo. Carpenter, Admr. of the
estate of Sarah A. Young and. Em-
ma'- ' -

: r'Young. ;

Pursuant to a judgmenv entered
in the above entitled civil action
at the November Term, 1932, Ma
con Superior Court by his Honor
Frank S. Hill, Judge presiding,'!
will on Monelav, the 2nel day of
October, 1933, at 12:00 o'clock noon,
at the County Courthouse door in
said county, sell atpub.licauctkmJ
to the highest bieleler therefor the
following described hinds," situate
in said County and State, in Frank
lin Township, and bounded and de-

scribed as follows: .:
" All that certain piece, tract or

parcel of g 77.6 acres,
more or less, "situate, yiiig"aneTbe:
ing on lite Dillsboro road about
one. mile East of the Town of
Franklin, in . Franklin Township,
"Maciiti Con h ty State of North"
Carolina, having such shape, metes",
courses and distances as will more "

fully-- appear- by reference to a plat'-- t
hereof -- made-- by W; ;N. --Sloan

Surveyfjr, in Sept., 1920, which said
plat is recoreled in the Office of
ihe Register of Deeds for Macon
County in Book F-- 4, of Deeds,
page 163 and being bounded on the
N by the lands of Bob Young and
Jim Potts, on the E by the lands
of Jim IV-tts- , the Dillsboro Road,
Ihe Enloe lands, on the S by the
Dillsboro Road, the Enloe lands and
the lands of R. M. Shoeik and the
Tennessee River, and on the W by
the lands of Bob Young and the
Tennessee River, and being more
particularly described as follows :

""TJernh" eTi?"
bank eif the" Te tilieSsec' Rivernhe
Northwest corner' eif the R. M.
51i"eT(7kloTTTfi h'snrS'liTfiir-t- o

a stake; then N 73 E 7. chaiir
to a stake; then S 55 degrees 15

minutes F. 8.27 rh ntn "s to . a stake "

on the E .bank of the Dillsboro
Road; then N 42 degrees 40 min
utes F. 1 chain to a stake; then N
32 degrees 40 minutes E 3.00 chains
to a stake; then N 15 degrees 40
minutes E 5.00 chains lo a stake;
then N 32 eh'grees 40 minutes 15

1,8.48 chains to a stake-- ; then N
45 degrees 15 minutes W 6.64
chains to fi - stake ; then N 65 de-

grees 40 mill.1 W 8.88 poles to a
stake; then N 57 degrees 40 min-

utes W 4.50 chains to a stake;
then S 47.00 W 35.83 chains to a
stake em ihe F. bank of Tennessee
River; then up-th- river with its
meanders to beginning.

The te rms of sale are for cash.
All bids will be received subje'ct

to rejection or confirmation by the
Ch'ttv of said Superior Court and
no bid will be accepted or reported
unless its maker shall deposit with
said Clerk at the close' of the biel-din- g

' the sum
(

of Two Hundred
($200.00) Dollars, as a forfeit and
guaranty of compliance with his
bill, the same to be credited on his
bid when accepted,

Nol.ice. is now given that said
lands will be resold at the same
place and. upon' the same terms at
2 o'clock P. M. of the same dav
unless said elcpo il is sooner made.

F.very deposit not forfeited or'
accepted will In-

to
promptly feturneel

the maker. i

This 1st dav ei f Septembe r, 1933.
R. S. JONES. Commissioner.

poles and 6 feet to a Spanish
corner ; then south 8(i E 25 sell

poles to a white oak; then south
east 55 poles to a rock in' road; of

then South 2 E 10 poles to the
beginning. ALSO ONE OTHER ty,
TRACT, 15 EG INN INC at a white

corner .on side road at the
junction of the b. 11. "West road,
and runs with Lillian Hurst hue,
South 41 W 52 Doles to a red oak
corner; then North 4 E 'with the
Jenkins & West, line ITase line, 54 of
poles to the southwest corner of
Section' No. 15: then south 64 E at
36 poles to the beginning, contain
iiig all told 30 acres, and being is
the lam described in a deed from
W. I. Tenkins.. and Wife, Beuiia
Jenkins, to .'Weaver A. Jenkins, dat
ed November 30, 1928, and recorded
in Hook U-- 4, Page .298, Records
Macon county,1 to which deed, as
so recorded, reference is hereby
made for a more complete and
definite description of the land
herein described.

And the said defendants ' Weaver
A. Jenkins and wife, Charjotte
Jenkins, will further take notice
that they are required 'to. appear', at-th-

office of the Clerk Superior
Court of Macon county, in the
courthouse in the Town of Frankl-

in,, on the 30th day of September,
1933, and answer or demur to the
petition filed in said proceeding, or
the will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said petition.

'

This 30th dav of August, 1933.

FRANK I. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court.

S7

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.

WI I ERIvASv "IhSOlK"' day of
193t rhel leinorabl

tlurncy P. Hood, Commissioner of
Banks, declared that there was an
impairment of a capital stock of
The Bank of Franklin; and where
as, on the 14th (lay of December,
1931, the stockholders, of the said
Bank of Franklin at a regular
meeting had-- on the same day, vot-

ed that a WY assessment be
levied upon all the, 'capital stack-- of

the" Bank of Franklin; 'a fid where-
as, .at. a called meeting held em

the 14th day of December,. 1931,

the Board of. Directors of The
Bank of Franklin ordered that said
assessment be collected; and where-
as, the assessment . has not been
paid on the following described
shares of the capital stock of The
Bank vof Franklin : .

'

I will, therefore, on Monday, the
ISth day of September, 1933, sell at
the courthouse door 'at Franklin,
Macon County." North Carolina, at
12 :() '"o cleick'notmrrvt "public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash,
iheT'ni6'vin described shares""6f
the capita! steick of The "' Bank of
Franklin : '

Jas. A. forter, 15 shares.
'"Jas:"rfTtc'rrq9--hTnT- s

Sam L. Franks, 1 share.
All by - order of the P. lard of

Directors. ;
'

TJthiiJiiclSth .day. ifjiuguiitTJ931
II. W. CABE, Cashier.

24 Itc BofF-S- 14

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.

By virtue: of the power of sale
vested in the undersigned commis-
sioner tinder authority of the Deed
of Trust cxecitited by Sain L.
Franks to Gilmer A. Jones, Trustee,
said De;ed of Trust being elated
February 10, 1932, and registered
in the office of the Register of
pe for Macon County in Book
u'fcitrrr.T?
No". 32, at page " 376, to
certain i indebtedness in said deed
of. imst i'hcr-BaTi- k

of Franklin, and . default having
be en made" in the payment there
ol7a"n(l"de
upon the undersigned trustee to
exercise the power of sale in sah
trustee vested under the terms
of said Deed of Trust :

I will, therefore, on Tuesday,
September 19, 1933, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the courthouse door in
Franklin North Carolina, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following describee
prope-r'ty-

All the right, title and interest
of Sam h. ('ranks in the furniture
and fixtures now in use in con-

nection with tlie .opera'! ion of the
Scott. Griffin Hotel. -

This the 19th dav of August, 1933,

GILMER A. JONES. Trustee.
A21-ltc--J-

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE

Under and by virtue of tlie
power of in a cer-
tain (bed of trust made bv C. B.
Houston and wife, Conlie Houston,

rlev Rr Gabc, Trustee, dated
Ihe 31st day of Oct., 1931, and re-

corded in Book 31, at Page 355, in
the Office of the Register of Deeds
for Macon County, North Carolina,
'lefaiilt having hi'en made in the
payment of the indebtedness there-
by secured and ihe holder thereof
having directed that the deed., of
trust be , the undersigned
Trttslee will offer for sale at the
Court 1 louse-doei- in the Town of
Franklin, North Carolina, at 12:00
o'clock, noon, on Fiday the 29th

leveling a part ol the year to
inie-piece- have be-

come the world's greatest wateh- -

makers.
The suggestion that "every isolat

ed valley ca'n become the ."home of
some kind of excellence peculiar to
itself" brings to mind the river
valleys, the districts,' the individual-
ized sectioni of our own state.
Their past history. Their present
condition. Their future as it will
be, and as it might and should be.

Those w ho regret the ovcr.flood- -

mg ot agrananism nv ltieiusiriai- -

isni may be able to think on these
things with a goodlv relish. THE
STATE (Columbia, S. C.) A

WILL NOT PENALIZE CHIL-
DREN

The iteachers of North Carolina
arc beginning their work under
peculiarly distressing circumstances
this year. Within the last two
ye;n-- 'their Incomes' htiv-- e IWe--n

slashed almost to the level of star-

vation, and they are now asked to
carry on their supremely important
tasks on salaries, of such propor-

tions as would-ordinarily- be con-

sidered too small for a good jan-

itor.
In the very nature", of the case

the teachers cannot bring to their
pupils that buoyancy of spirit
which is essential to'' the proper
prosecution "of any, high endeavor.
They will be harassed by economic
worries and bothered about the fu-

ture. ,
'That the teaehwrs resent, some

of them very bitterly, what has
Imh"! i'...ue to tluui, i.iies witlumt
saying It is natural. But be it
said to' their credit that the teach-

ers of North Carolina' have nevt'it
':ia!i t their i'"pi's for what the

eIriTs"liavr"di'rii-- . I Iieykn(iSirfar
the work of educating our youth
must .go on, and their devotion to
this noble enterprise: is worthy of
commendation. It is the glory of
their profession, and it has its re-

ward in thinu-- which are more
precious than OTTE

NEWS.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Mtoon County.

Under and by virtue of the pow-

er of sale contained in a ideed of
trust executed by W. '. L. Higdon
and wife, Mary, Higdon to the
undersigned trustee, dated January
28771932A;uYrTearde(rin The Office
of the Register of . Deeds of Ma1
con County, North Carolina in

Book 52 of Mortgages and Deeds
of TmsTrT,agc33 r and default having

been made in the' payment in

aTtlic amoTifit stateitbv sai'drle'ed" of
unst and dimatid hav ing bt--

made on the undersigned' trustee bv
The diotdl-- ofThe imTe-sea-

trai"

said " deed of tru-- t
"" P i exercise' the

in -nh tmntaitK-d tiaul
eleed of trust.

l.v.i'!, the't-'f-'fe- . ..ii Motielay, Oc-

tober '". .1933 at 12 o'clock 'iwn at
Ll: u. . C 'urtli oiHe 'dex r , atiheJTovn
of Franklin, Macon County, North
Carolina, sell to the highest bidder
for cash the following described
tract. r parcel of land :

.1 dS( 'l I PTION ;. An undivided
one-ha- lf interest in the following
eh'scribe'd tract , of land, situate, ly-

ing and biing in the- Teiwn of
Macon Coimiy, North

Carolina, n the- south siile of Main
Street rind more- particularly de-

scribed as follows: BEGINNING
at .the north east corner of the
building, now occupied, by the Ma-

con Theatre and running- - thence
viih hE""ontlT"Mrlcnf -- Nf ain-St-Trrt

s ;"!h "i vest 73 fce't ti ihcnTrth
ast corner of the lot deeded by J.

--V 1'iu te"i rrrtrt erit rmd VVt E--r

Higelon ..aniLwife. to Furinan Angel ;

ih' nee with- the cast line of the
1:'iit titan r'ncrttTTaTTsTTUTh"24
iv5 feet to the- south east corner of
said Angel's tract; then
north do east paralk-.- with Main
Street 73 feet to the south east
comer of the buihling in which the
Macon Theatre is located; thence
north 24 west S3 feet to the begin-

ning corner.. Also an undivided
'tie half interest in the right

tof-ii- coin eyed to James A.
t'.-- and W. I,. Higdon. their
and assigns, to "" biiild to- am use
wall of the old M.- A. l.oy'e store
hi nisi- as a 'part of the building now
slajidine, or any building that may
ben :ft.e r, be. erert'-- ,.o:; .the:.. .rop- -

eft y in this. eh e:d !sO

an undivided o'le'-ha- lf interest in all
the right, privileges 'and easements
and ivsi rv aiiotis meiitiotn d and ,re

served by .the grantors in the deed
lie executed by James A.

I'orler and wife, Mary V. Porter
and W I.;- II union and wifer-Mn- ry

Siler llig'lon, to nge-l-

said being in tlie "of-l'i'-

of the h'rgiste r of De e ds of
Macon t'otmty in Book-R-4- , page
557. et self. AKn an undivided
one-ha- lf interest in the right f

ingres.'y ei'i'i-ss- and. regress in and
to the rear of the premises here in

r.iivi'yed by a 30 foot alleyway as
llu- same now e xists or as the same
may hereafter be opened up

by private parties or by the
Town of. Franklin,

This I'tli. day of Se pte niber. 1933!

IONF.S. Trustee.
'
Si jJic.q

land. Trustees, on the .first day .of

July,, 1928, by J. M. Moore and
wife Ida Moore,, on the lands
described herein, said deed of

trust being recorded in Hook 32,

Page 55,. in the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds for Macon County.
North Carolina, the undersigned
will, having been so' requested by

the holder of said indebtedness, of-

fer for sale at public auction for
cash in the highest bidder at the
courthouse door in Macon County,
North Carolina (the, purchaser as-

suming all unpaid, taxes-an- street
assessments) at twelve o'clock noon
on MondayOctober 2nd, 1933 the
lands described m said deed of
trust, to-w- it:

In the Town of 'Franklin, BE-

GINNING at a stake, the south-

west corner of Lot No. 4() on the
west si.deof ''Highland Avenue, saicl

stake being distant 276 feet in a

northerly direction' from- the North
west corner of the intersection of

White Oak Street and Highland
Avenue, and running thence North
86 west with the line of J. M.

Moore 450 feet to a stake in the
eastern line of an alley; thence
along and with the eastern line of
said alley north 4 degrees East 138

feet to a stake in the line of Wil-
liam Sellers; thence along and with
the southern line of William Sell-

ers, South 86 East 450 feet to a

stake in the west side of TTighlaud
Avenue; thence .along .and with the
west line of ' Highland Avenue
South ; 4 .degrees .west 1 3S feet to ;a

The Union Trust Company hav-

ing resigned as Trustee, as in said
deed of trust provided the sale is

being advertised and conducted by
the undersigned Trustee;

This 30th day of August, 1933.

W. G, Bramham and T. L. Blatid.
Receivers, First National. Company
of Durham, Inc., Trustee.
S7 Itc RDS-S- 28 ..

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
North Carolina,.
Macon County,
In the Superior Court.
Joines Motor and Tractor Co., Inc.,

." vs. ' J'
RQyVanhook; C, W. Var.hook and
J. N. Pendergrass. ;

By 'virtue of an execution di-

rected to the undersigned from
the" Superior Court of Macon
County, in the above entitled ac-

tion, I will, on Mondav the 2nd

TairyfrtobeT33,t2K)()-MT- 7
at tlie Court House Door of said
lountv, stTT to the highest biehle--

for cash to satisfy' said execution.
all " the " tight " title and interest
which the said J. N. Pendergrass.
i'eli:dant, has in the following de-

scribed real estate, towit:
jtuthel County

of Macon and State of North
Carolina the same being lot No. 3,

ed the division of the old Caroline
Cabe, Beginning at a water oak
em the river' N. W. corner of lot
No. 2, runs S. KH East 79 poles to
a stake ; S. 2 West 4 poles to a
Spanish oak; S. 8,X East 128 .pedes
to a black oak; North 2 East 25

poles to a white oak near John
C'nbe's old corner North '8X West
INS 'polos to a stake on the river;
thence up the river wiih its mean-
ders to the beginning, containing
28 acres more or less.
"Thrs"thr-2St- h dav of' Amrsrrl93.-V- .

- -

Sheriff fit Macon County,
-

A3I 4tc S21

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Macon County,
In Superior Court
Before the Clerk.
Nantahala Power Sc Eight Company

' ' '

vs.
Weaver A. and wife', Charl-

otte: Jenkins.
Ihe non-reside- detcinlanis

Weaver A. Jenkins and wife, Char-
lotte Jenkins,, will take notice that
a proce'cding entitled as ahoe nas
been 'commenced before the Clerk
Superior Court of Macon .Cohnty,
North Caivilina, to -- M'taire- a riehl
of way for the of the p-

etitioner undiT the power of einine'iil
domain" ov er the follow in;; described
red estate.', t:

Beginning' at a post oak'corneT
made by W. J. Jenkins to S. I'.
I'.rvsoti, and nuis 80 F. 51

"pole's7" to a Spanish "oak corner on
lioinf eif a rid'.f' then V 3 P' ?
pedes to a white oak comer; them
13.' hi 23 poles to a posOnZTie
sotiih boundary .line of Section No.
IS; then with the' line' North Kfi W
48 pole-s.l- a stake in Jenkins' line
at a coi'iieT of the- Uickman land
deeded to W. J. Jenkins ; then
North 4 E 30 pole s to a post oak
corner on' the ridge' beside tjie
road leading down the: Matlock
Creek; iheu south 58 W 75 poles
to a- white (ink .corner 'on side of
road leailing to old Uackman
homestead; this being Lillian
Hurst's corner; then south 43 E

$1.00'

,

tributes' especi, by ine'.iv iduals

caiied news, ami', in many eases.

blurred by translation.
It is essential, therefore, that he

who would understand must hold

fast to the fundamentals of the

underlying, philosophy. They are

quite simple. Two crisp sentences

be Administrator lohnsou sum them

M' in a way thai he who reads as

runs may understand.' --

Die' very rich," lie said, "do not
rf'bvrv ftam' - 'aiidM
t'fnr )Tva1nrsTTf wewaTIT To "kTt!i

this ojintry uomg we have .got to

nni i way to let everybody buy
half i dollar's' w orth of ham and
egs."

Ecanoinisis ittid social workers,
decrying concern ration of wealth in

the hands of the tew, are no longer,
voices in .tin. wilderness. The NRA
is, in effect, notice to the world
that the American business' man is

awakening to. the logical implica-
tions of a civilization built around
the. 'machine. He reasons 'suine-fhin-

like this:
Twentieth cent ry economics are

predicated on cience. Science
means" machines, Machines mean
mass production. Mass production

n'fl 111 rt' s mass .ceiiLsmup iio n. I!ut
mass consumption is iiiipos.sible-im-le- xs

the masses have money. If
large groups are. unemployed.' if

warn s are paid which do'not'pcr- -

mil tamuiis to buy ham md cgi
and Tfies" and """'shelter busiiie'

Therefi in v me4H4-4MW4-

be diwiseiJ( emjipjy
in their, in ck e t s t J wherewithal
hi! v.

The National .Recovery Act is
, vse The' ,i!".swe'.-challeng- e it --Ttrr" iiiomctit

,,, ,u. of this logic. It
ituied readjut- -

liient economic processes. where

pav t;.;,,,, , ;

of that p.fi 'position that price-cuttin- g

and bribery and child-labo- r

must be dropped overboard along
with the oilier piratt-- that have
previd. on legitimate- commerce. In
the past vvi have called these abus-

es 'unethical ; in the .future we shall
more frequently, use the. word un-

economic.
It is a vast and. unique "experiment

TT'rrTv '" " I ' n 1 e d --Stale S Is
launcln d. ' l"'t hke m.it'iv rec-irder-

in the pages T s"ci;d historv, this
iin'e i"s- nol cTieictve edlcT fP
an .. ..oligrach'ic m in ir.it y : rather. it

issue's from ain.UwiH 1e--v rked out
rw Thr rptthTTnerr's f-thrr

are coiirageon industrious. and,
vv hen necessary, it

will Pot fail, (hi the oilier hand.
the p;kst four miserable vears and
a universal break-dow- n of commer-
cial intercourse snugest what is in

store if it dots not succeed, Ro-tari-

Magazine.

THE TENNESSEE VALLEY
PROJECT

"A factory, manager who has
uolie' from the North to a factory
in '.hi Southern highlands finds it

diso neerl ing when his. working
f ,'rc. slid'ei, takes to the hills at

t h l iu s' ill,
Yit'-'vh- sh dd factoriis eUt if
im n caiitii J from them when
dogwooii is .u; ) 'in and the Mass

are Inline good' ?"
So vvriles . Artlutr E. Morgan,

chairman of tin- li .rvr.l of the Ten-ness-

'rd!("T "Xuthi'i'tty...
ic .ei it- i.rati. vv li' wa called

1 roi ii presidency, of ntio h col--

Ir become cliairinatr f lh.
toard to t ut tin Tennessee A'ailev
itlhoiitv act into effect, h .s ha

'

i ! .ng and intimate expt rit tie'-- 'a-

an engineer in , of
tion and- fk "'d e'outr'ol it

various pari - of the I 'lilted States
It re quire m '. elance into "Who's

Who" to l,.'a rt.i- that lo'ctor M organ
under lands llu, ' .Soinhet ti tempi'!'
and the soil I'i 'tn which .i't sprang

'
He clearly e this
standing in his itifontiativ
"Planning in Tennessee, Vallev,"

rf municitial control. Not until
politics urce dJaaiUJlU
control will you get rid of the .a the employers

"

in the
gangster and racketeer." .United Stales "do about the same

Judge Kernochan added.: "Rack- - thiti!g at about the same time"-ete- ers

would be. given a treineti-- ' nlt inr t(, ,.n,,loy mojflJIIffll'Wid
dous blow it tn some way the pro- -

tection of the district leader .could
be taken from them. They con-

tribute to campaign funds and
sometimes solicit funds from district
leaders."

Some. are. wont to' put alt the
blame on the city policemen, charg-
ing some of them with being in-

efficient and mercenary, while for-

getting the venalily; 'cupidity and
"rm'yfffTRT of thmr-rrr- dr

"political' positions;
s reci ntlv' stated bv lanu

rKnay7"TlThe
fore the Princeton Conference... on
Politics- "It is the politician on

et:nclTrtff1iFpT-'.?el- i ( ir's of
fice aid in the council chambers in

our great cities- - to. their shame
who has set the pace which the
policeman follows. The most' in-

sidious influence existing today is

the political influence which ties
the hands of the honest police.-man.- "

Another phase of the .question is

V the-pa- rt played by
but astute lawyer who it! our courts
protects the gangster and crooked
politician. He acts as a t'onuidable

j obstacle to the wiping out of all
classes of criminals and racketeers
against the efforts of tin hon,i-"-- -

able-ma- n in politics and the- - bevv-yc- r

who is socially ' constructive in

the practice of his profession.
Senator Copcland is rendcrin- - a

valuable serv ice in brinuing into

(
the headlines thes( grossly unsocial

"disclosures.
7 It is ;lhecoTi "irti'.n" ' of our

hotighHul citizens that, action must
follow auitation and tdncaiiou iT

these disclosures ;ire to brmg abiritf
the' social results intemled Sc - V'
tish Rite Clip Sheet;

HAM AND EGGS FOR ALL
.To 'manv Americans ;ind to the

d, "rest of the world,'' the
prodigious effort the United Stales
is making to rout the depression is

still a hay. picture. Thai is not
surprising, for news- of the Nation- -

al Recovery Act must be bottle- -

necked through cable and radio,
telescoped by pressure of 'more

V


